
 

Memorial Day weekend has come and gone, and the 

2021 boating season is now in full swing. If this 

summer’s first holiday weekend was any indicator, we 

can all expect an incredible summer. Between the 

gorgeous recent weather and the collective enthusiasm 

we possess after spending the last year cooped up in 

our homes, it’s safe to say that there’s a different 

energy in the air. Every season is great in their own 

way, but this one carries just a little more meaning.  

 

The Foss Harbor staff is excited to see all of our 

marina friends back on the water, but even more 

thrilled to welcome you back into the marina store & 

office! Our grand reopening happened on May 29th and 

the response thus far has been overwhelming. Finally 

having the opportunity to converse and interact with 

our residents in-person has been a welcome change.  
 

With Covid restrictions continuing to lift, the waterfront is starting to come alive again—including a packed event 

schedule. The 2021 Seventy48 race—consisting of hundreds of human-powered watercraft paddling from Tacoma to 

Port Townsend—kicked off on June 4th, while this year's Ocean Fest will be happening at the Foss Waterway 

Seaport on Sunday, June 6th. Many of you have asked about the annual FHM garage sale, which was cancelled last 

year due to the pandemic. I am pleased to announce that we WILL be having the event this year, and we’ll also be 

running the sale over a 2-day weekend. The garage sale will be held the weekend of August 28th & 29th and the 

marina will have other festivities occurring simultaneously, including burgers & dogs on the grill! We were hoping to 

have this year’s sale in July, but other events are happening August 28th & 29th, which increases foot traffic on the 

waterfront and gives our tenants more opportunities to sell their wares. If you’d like to participate, a sign-up sheet is 

available in the marina office. Those who want to sell but don’t have a locker will be permitted to set up a small table 

and/or tent adjacent to the main marina building; space is available on a first come, first served basis. We hope to 

see all of you there. 
 

Finally, with the increased summer traffic and various activities happening on the waterfront, it’s extremely 

important that tenants remember to display their 2021 parking permit when parking a vehicle on-site. We’ve been 

issuing warning tickets the last couple of weekends to anyone without a pass, but this will be getting much more 

strict as the marina gets busier. Please note that guest parking (which is anyone other than a slip tenant or their 

spouse) is not permitted Friday through Sunday. All guests or visitors will need to park in one of the paid lots 

adjacent to the marina. Parking spots become valuable commodities during the summer and we want to ensure that 

all residents have parking available when they need it. Thanks for your cooperation and we look forward to seeing 

you on the water!  
 

Ian Wilkinson, General Manager 
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A  B ro ken  Sa i l , M o o n  Je l l i e s , &  D a n i sh  Fo o d                          

( A  C au t io n a r y  Ta le  w i t h  a  Hap py  En d i n g )  

 

When you are learning on the water, its best to slow down, not lose your cool and take on one problem at a time. We have 

heard this from Tarin’s cautionary tales. 

I have had the pleasure of being a sea scout leader for 5 years. The ship we used in my unit was a 38-foot replica of a French 

admirals gig from the late 1700s. There are only 80 that have been 

completed in the world, most of them in France. The gigs have 10 oars 

and 3 masts which are raised and lowered by the crew. It is challenging 

to row with the masts up! Every 2 years, these replicas participate in a 

regatta which represents 14 countries. This international competition 

is called the Atlantic Challenge. 

We managed to ship the boat in a container to competition in Roskil-

de, Denmark in 2016. Denmark is like a whole new world, especially to 

youth that have never left Tacoma. After a challenging 2 weeks training 

off the coast in Maine, the crew flew together from Boston to         

Copenhagen, piled onto a train and headed for the coastal town of 

Roskilde. We stayed at a local school near the Vikingskibmuseet or, 

the Viking ship museum, where competition was held. It was like being              

transported back in time surrounded by all of the replicas and the 

tradesmen using traditional techniques to build these boats. It was a fantastic location for competition. 

 

The waters are a little different in the fjord. The water was quite warm and we often jumped out of the boat after practice and 

went for a swim. There were tons of moon jellies and it felt like swimming through tapioca. After events, all of the gigs would 

raft together and everyone would swim or jump off the pier together. Fun is an international language. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

The next day, competition was fierce when the winds picked up. These gigs and crews were pushed to the limit. During a              

sailing race, the US team Vèritè began to experience some issues with the main sail. I could only watch in horror from shore as 

the main mast fell over. I was immediately worried for the safety of the crew. The other sails were never lowered and                      

miraculously the mast was back up with a reefed main. The crew man-

aged to finish the race without losing too much ground. 

Back on shore, the crew scrambled off the boat with a 2-foot chunk of 

the bottom of the mast and brought it up to me. They excitedly                

exclaimed, “Mom! We broke the boat!” I couldn’t help but chuckle, 

their smiles and excited chatter let me know that everything was okay, 

and it was quite an experience for them. 

The next race was after lunch, so some of our handy crew utilized the 

museum’s shop to rig the main mast. She still works, but is a little bit 

shorter. 

Over a lunch of delicious Danish food, the crew explained what                    

happened. The main mast cracked and sheered right at the gate where the mast is held at the thwart. They said it was like slow 

motion and it slowly fell to starboard. Everyone reacted immediately and brought the main sail in so it didn’t drag in the water. 

The bottom 2 feet sheered off so they raised the main with a reef and continued the race. There was no yelling, no blaming or 

panic; just action. Luckily their coxswain didn’t lose their cool.  

This became an instant memory for all of the crew. Disaster struck and everything turned out okay! We all passed around the 

broken chunk of mast, signed it and took pictures with it. Overall, competition was a success and a huge learning experience 

for the crew. 

This is another cautionary tale with a happy ending. Just remember when you’re on the water to take things one step at a time 

and try your best to not let the panic of a potentially bad situation take over. Things break on boats all the time. Its always best 

to be prepared for that moment when something fails. On the water its just a matter of time. 

 

-Maria Kearney, FHM Office Assistant 
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NEED A PUMPOUT WHEN YOU’RE OUT AND ABOUT? 

Freedom Boat Club is hiring dock staff for               

immediate positions at Foss Harbor and all   

eleven of our locations. 

Please reach out to Will for an interview by          

calling 253-222-5453.  We will train all new hires 

for an exciting and outdoor job on the water! 

Send email inquiries to                                                         

Tacoma@freedomboatclub.com 
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Boaters, did you know there’s a mobile app just for you? 
Pumpout Nav is an easy-to-use, interactive tool that will 
help you find almost 200 pumpout or portable toilet dump 
stations in Washington.                                                                     
Get the free Pumpout Nav app today!  

 

-Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details 

-iPhone: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pumpout-nav/
id1148752109 

               AID TO NAVIGATION — By Tarin Todd 

On a recent evening, I took a boat out after work and cruised around the bay and 

made a pass-through Gig Harbor as well. After entering Gig Harbor, I noticed a         

20-foot bow rider drifting slowly down the harbor, one of its occupants using a pad-

dle to try to, well, not really sure what they were trying to do to be honest, as they 

were having no effect. I slowly approached and asked if they needed an assist, which 

they gladly accepted. I towed them into a nearby public dock where they could affect                  

repairs. The incident got me thinking; towing another boat is not always an easy               

operation and yet, with many more boaters on the water now, the opportunity to 

assist another boater will probably present itself more often. This month, we have 

included some links that discuss towing other boats and what you should do if you need a tow.         

https://www.formulaboats.com/blog/boat-towing-in-water/ 

https://www.pbo.co.uk/seamanship/how-to-tow-alongside-for-close-quarters-manoeuvring-24803 

https://www.bassproboatingcenters.com/blog/towing-on-water.html 

https://www.boatingmag.com/rendering-aid-how-to-safely-tow-other-boats/ 

https://www.discoverboating.com/resources/towing-a-boat-in-the-water 

mailto:Tacoma@frerdomboatclub.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ecom.cleanvessel&hl=en_US&gl=US&fbclid=IwAR1Nqwkw1Ox2e5IZObOvbvQBTf83ChoEkTU5vlg8qNCFksNKI9qspHKtvgE
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pumpout-nav/id1148752109?fbclid=IwAR1vhuG43m9Im9x7cpkjNWF6J-ZPsjduJDcpzp1Dh9ra2jPM-xWKc5RRDYU
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pumpout-nav/id1148752109?fbclid=IwAR1vhuG43m9Im9x7cpkjNWF6J-ZPsjduJDcpzp1Dh9ra2jPM-xWKc5RRDYU
https://www.formulaboats.com/blog/boat-towing-in-water/
https://www.pbo.co.uk/seamanship/how-to-tow-alongside-for-close-quarters-manoeuvring-24803
https://www.bassproboatingcenters.com/blog/towing-on-water.html
https://www.boatingmag.com/rendering-aid-how-to-safely-tow-other-boats/
https://www.discoverboating.com/resources/towing-a-boat-in-the-water
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Your ad here— Submit to melynda@fossharbor.com 


